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MORGAN PARK
aheap^

Thereis no place in Cook County improv-

lug more rapidly than MOBGAN BABEL
good Schools, a largo Union Church, fine
Railroad facilities, and

FARE ORLY 10 CENTS.
Houses for sale on 48 monthly payments.

Beautiful highlots cheaper than in any other
mburb, and acre tracts at a groat bargain.
Here is the place to make money inEoal

Estate, or to secure a happy home.
Free rides to see the property on any weak

lay. Inonire of
GEO2GE E. CLAEKE, Agent,

No. 11 Chamber of Commerce*

ATTENTION,BUILBEES.
Onehundred feet front on Twenty-ninth-

it N W corner, by 96 foet on Nlvnck-av.,
ttui 23x100 feet on the B. W. corner of the
tame streets.

THIS YHOPEBTT

MUST BS SOLD I
In six days to clone up JohnHarnett’s Es-
tate. It hes just eawt of South Park-av., has
KicoUoa pavement, and the ground is va-
cant. Tonus easy.

_

_
T72T. D. PAJjT-JTBH,

14.6 LaSalle-at.

Hoies lor Ha Pbudlb.
Six million acres choico lands in Kansan

Colorado xor sole at lowrates and on lor g
time. For circulars containing fail descrip-
tion. apply personally or by mail to C. N,

PrsU,Lrmd and Emigration Agent Kansas
PacAc Bailwav, 31 £)carborn-st.,Fremont
Jlovs?. CaU and so© tlic Groat Picture of
Cjlorado.

.

Ogden-av.
Lots ata GREATBABGAIN. Vo

have a large' list of Lots desirably
located on and near OGDEN-AV.,
at prices less than their value three
years ago. iIOItEY & MAG-ILL,
* 77 Clark-st.

Fill 11IIBEIGSS,
And Residence Sites,

OnMlchhraa, Prairie, «nd Calumet-av*. resale by A.
J. nitrOWAY A SON. w. cor. Stateand Madison.

For Sale at $20,000,
Dneasy terms, the brick house, 529 Wabash-

Also, furnished, 1184 Wabash-av., three-
gtory and basement marble fr^^^crieap.

180 Dearbom-st., Honore Block.

-grAT, estate wanted.

HnlfaiM
WANTED—Topurchase for a customer, a

two-atory frame or brick house, without
basement, at from $7,090 to SIO,OOO, on the
West Side, between Lake and Jackson-flts.
and Ashlond-av. and Leavitt-sta.

W© also have sever?! parties desirous of
ourohasing houses within the same bounda-
ries, at from SIO,OOO to $16,000 each.

Any descriptions sent us will not bo mis-
used.
WED. KEKFOOT & CO.,

85 East Washington-at.

COLOGNE*

Tlie Dollar Stores are
offering a bogus “Mars”
Cologne. Beware of it.
The original “Mars” Co-
logne is sold only by

BUCK & BAYNER,
Druggists & Perfumers.

GENERAL NOTICES-

EAGLE WORKS MANF’G CO.,
Will furnish Engines, Boilers, Mining Machinery,*and
mil kinds of goods In the machineryline. Send for de-
eecriptive circular. Office, <8 South CanaLst., Chicago,

P. W. GATES, President.

NOTICE.
After February 1. 1674, the premium upon purchase of

TAX CERTIFICATES, held by the city for city taxes of
1873 will be raised to5 PER CENT.

Chicago. Jan. 30. 1574. S. S. HAYES. Comptroller.

NOTICE TO GONTBACm
2.J00 cable yards of Limestone Ledge, more or Jobs.

ViL. ramoTfd. For ■Petmc^^-tg î
*Pply

Shcborß&n, Wisconsin.

PRINTERS.STATIONERS. &o,

mIASOOXES,
opriCß boxes,

AT -WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

(JDLYEE, PAGE, HOYEE & 00.,
US Jt 120 MOXKOE-ST.

•RT.AWK BOOKS!
■STATIONERY and PRINTING fnmisbedpromptly and

at fair prices, by

J. AA. "W- «T O 3ST IB S3

I
151 SOCT.U CLAKK-ST.

8. H. OAKT.EY, formerly SON.

SHOW CARDS ;
pv A. STE "Fi:!). 1?3 East Mailisou-st. ;

CION.SITMKF.S iTlUfirrd ItpioMo « fit rarjtlM
;‘lioi.-.v ,1-Jcrins ri-owfim. HIMH.K * (

IVt ii'-le*'.:-*aad Retail Stationers. Printers, and Blank f

toeletise. i
LADIES!

A nation is knoirn by its women; to its bwuly iml «e-
--tins it owesIts sacteu. PWI. Sbendao t&af Kestoa

#

contained the pr„;tir«t vomen. ba ti:aor« 1o “*
noted, bat lam contained to tLlak Linear ins \

-? d
ibcCTneraHmprtfrioa la tlnt,tUe nation is largely In-
Übtcd toXOXLETINE. Ur. LA ,

WANTEC. !

Wanted—Partner, ,
. With2romSs,Co3to SIO,OOO, In an established fcußir.es* re-

{airing additional capital to develop trade. References i
Address J £5, Tribune office. •

. Iri-A.'RS C3BC-AJ3STCB. 1

JEWELRY.

IJW
We will open to-mor-

row(Monday)new styles
in Gold Sets, Ear Rings,
GoldChains,BandBrace-
lets, Necklaces, Lockets,
&c,, all at very low
prices.

1. MATSON & CO,
State & Monroe-sts.

X>!o&^jEa

SAMS|®|BAN I,
mimed by 01

Exclusively, a Savings Bonk.

105 CLAM., HeOtoOist Ctali Block.
Six percent compound interest rn deposits. Passbooks

freo. Moneyalso invested for others on Bond and .aurt-
cageIn small sum* at 10per con* Interest; no charge U>
lender lor abwvract or legal exarnlniv ion

~
.

GL.O. SCOVILLE, President.
Wm. Ktxszt Krrr>, Cashier.

_
. ,

..

Note—Daring (be recentpanic, this Bank na« paid all
deposits on demand, without notice.

GOOD.
Creditors are a luxury to bad debtors, and a nuisance

to themselves. Bat wesuggest that they Ist past experi-
ence prove a lesson in the fotare, and prompt them to
stir up present claims by placing them in out hands Im-
mediately. No collection, no oaargev. FR *slhK a
MKRCAINTILE COLLECTION AGENCY, m Midi-
aou-st. ___

TO XjOJOST.
Amounts of SSOO or more on city jrealeaUte or farms

within 100miles. B. L. PEASE, 99Clark-sf.

J. BAUER & CO.,
mazsttpactctrees of

THE FAVORITE BAUER PIANOS.

Indorsed by 30,000 Families, Artists, and Musical Critics.
THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE PIANO

IN THE MARKET.
A FULL STOCK OF

SQUARE, GRAND, AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.
ALSO. AGB>-| S FOR THE CELEBRATED

OABE PIANOS.
JULIUS BAUEK & CO.,

Corner State and BXonroe-sts.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE FOLLOWING

HAVE BEES PAID BT TIEB

PROTECTION LIFE
Insurance Co., of Chicago,

since

January 11, 1873.
Wm. M. BaVer, Champaign, Til ..9 6.000
John B. Hcnlml, Duboqm?, la 6,t00
Wm. A. Handley, Louiorille, Kt 6.000
Leonard Williams, Appleton, Wis 6,<WO
Wm. P. Jones. Montreal. Canada 5.1X0
Lonis Barton, Ml. Vernon. lad 5,00
Jackson Burt, Orbana, I*l 6,‘tW
ChristopherC. Conway, Canal, 111 2.600
Kliakini Thorp, Li cbnold, 111 S,<XKI
Isaac J. Markward, Msn*neld, O 5,Cw
Dr. William Vogt, lowa City, la 6,100
Hiram L. Roberts, Burlington, la 6,C00
Bjaj. L. Jcrft-r«on, Portsmoutb. O. 6,1*00
Hamilton War ord, Saybrook, 11* li'.OUU
Dartd P. Lowreucc, Muscatine, la S,tC*o

Total .877,500

Ills terms at Mud Cost
TBS UNPARALLELED SUCCESS OF THS

PROTECTION
has made it the

lost Papular Me Co. In America.
Ono Thousand Solid, Clear-Headed

Business-Men per month
taking Policies.

The Professional Man, Merchant, Clerk, and laborer
can sustain a £5, no poller at the average coal of THIR-
TEEN CENTS PER DAY,

T7 ba. LT: FT-jATJ.

The Membership Fee* on a policy limited to SS,CCO
is only anfl $.5.00 per year Annual Does. On
a policy limited to £2.500, Membership i’ee :»11. Anna-
al Dues S 1 .OD. Tiiib is allitcan zvlb cost for
expense OF n<ißg«r.CT. Meaicai examination, 42.

THE ADDITIONALi C OST
To pay losses U made by assessments on the policy-hold-
ers accord toage at joining, In the following proportion;
Between ages of 15 and 25... Not to exceed $ .V
Buvween ages of 16 and 40 Not to exceed 1.00
Between ates of 4i aud 50 Not to exceed l.Su
Eo.wcea agc» of 51 and 55 Not to exceed 1.50
Between ages of L 5 and CO.. Not to exceed 2.00
Between ages of 61 and G5 Not to exceed S.UO

And an additional amount of tea c»n'ioa each asseea-
rnent, to pay tor t/ieoxpenss of collettiog iha same. As-
to:?ments cannot be made ofienor (Dan once & month; the
cost of collecting them cannot exceed €1.20 a your.

The above rates cannot bo exceeded, according to the
terms o! thepolicy, under any circumstances, but when
tba memberanip exceeds tho number of dollars named in
the policy, the rate of assessment is pro-rated.

TUB tULLOWihG is iho aCTUAL RaTIS of assess-
meut on mo member* of the Company, in the January
assessment notices for the last death .os-: -J%Onas6,OUO Ona 92, MO

Policy-Holder. Policy-Holder.
Between ages of 15 and 25......3U cent5..........20 cents
Between ages of £6 and 40 *2 cent5..........26 cents
Between egos of 41 and 00 63 cent5..........31 cen.s
lletwe-'n a+tes of fil and 55 76 cent5..........53 cents
Between ages of 16 and 60..51.G3 cents 51 cents
Between ages of til

Policies on Urea of female* limited to&i,sto.
All policies have been paid In full fora year, and the

member-hip of tho Company novr cacccda ten thousand
It*- active, earnest, and determined policy-fiolders.

Tne of Msjsstnenta is gnaran oca by id*! Com-
pany, which has SKS.CiO deposited with the Suite Treas-
urer as an evidence ut gcod fai h.

THE PROTECTION has Issued mors pedicles for a
largeramonat, and ?-ald more money f-<rdeattt Inssea, at
[e&acost to each policy-holder, than any other Company
evcrorcanlxed, during the same time.

Tno Companyalso Lsnesa $1,21>0 policy, Membership,
jli>, upon which aasesssmeats aro about ono-toorth that
° lOa^h’pS§°*ftJf *

Death Losses since Deo. 1, 1873, over

cipal Office,

100 & 102 EAST MADISON-ST.,
CHICAGO.

SEMOVALS.

REMOVAL.
jiumnsico.

Haveremoved to their New Store,

NO. 146 FIFTH-AV.,
(Just south of Madison', with a full stock of

their

PAPER BUILDING
MATERIAL, Vermin-Proof CARPET LIN-
ING, Paper Oil Cloth and Carpeting,Wrap-

ping Paper, &c.

BEMOYAL!
iTlftopr&Bro.,

MiMJFACTURERSA2SD DEALERS IN

FURNITURE
And Upholstery Goods,

J8 8 !0 MILM 1., MB STATE,
JAX.E3Z- i)RAKE

HAS

REMOVED
TO

193 WEST MADISON-ST.,
Lately occupied by Simpson, Norwoll 4 Co., and is open-

Ing a foil line of all grades of
PAPER HANGINGS and WINDOW SHADES.

HOUSE PAINTING A SPECIALTY.

REMOVAL.
■I'H'B OFFICE OP THE

INDEPENDENT
HAS REMOVED TO

163 East Madison-st., near LaSalle.
W. 1.. HEATON gs CO.* Manager*.

BEMOYJkJh.
The fineat stock of Fmita and and Candies in this city

can be found at BRAZELTON’S new establishment, *5
Madison-st., comer Deaiboro, Order* for Ice Cream
taken.

BABIES’ GOOISS.

TO RENT.

For Rent.
The undersigned baa concluded to partition into

STORES and OFFICES the SECOND and THIRD
floor* of his boil ding, on the Southwest comer of State
and Mooroe*sta., being over the store of N. MATSON *

CO., and rent them separately or In connection with the
FLOORS above. VERY WIDE Entrance and Stairway,
all HEATED with steam. STEAM ELEVATOR to bo
used In common. STEAM POWER famished for light
manufacturing. This la tho most substantial Mercantile
Ballding in the city, and location UNEQUALED.

Possession Riven MayL Plana for partitioning shown,
and leases m ado by

EUGEKE S. PIKE,
Boom 14, N. B. Cor. State and Monroe-sta.

cercall from 10M to 13. »°d from 3X to t.mu FOE BUFF.
Tho new and elegant Iron-Front

Building, Wo. 142 Lake-st., divided
to suit tenants. Immediate posses-
sion. Very low rates.

BATED & BRADLEY,
80 BaSalle-st.

REIMS!
1.000 yds. Prints (worth 121-2 cts.), 9 cts.

600 yfls. Dress Goods. bail cost
lot Double Sbawls, iorinerly $4, $6, $8 and

$lO, now $3, $4, $5 and SO.
Raids, wort 25 and 30 els,, now 18 and

22 cts.
Those goods destreble, and are B.E AT*

MEBIGOLD & LLOYD,
326 West Madison-st.

jj- B —"We have thelaraest andbest-»eloot-
edstock of PRINTS in this city.

36 Washington-st.
Bankrupt Stock of Cloaks,

Suits, Redingotes, Trimmings,
Ornaments, Corsets, &c., is sell-
ing, to close, at lialf its cost.
Buyers -will have only a brief
time to take advantage of this
sale. Call and see the bargains
offered.

FXjOUB.

B’X.OTJS-I
%Vc Imvc rede cod the priee of Flour 50c to

•s'j.Ot, per barrel (ouhiK to the decline in
„ he-it'mi nod after this dale. Every barrel
warranted anil delivered in any part of the
ri*y free. Volt vonr i.vcrcr ter tiie Eclipse
.iloKr.olia nod OexierFlour, of Hannibal, Mo.

JOSEPH B. Q.TJINN,
3S>5 South Wnter-su

FLOUR. FEOIJR.
To tW trad- tre offer Family White Winter F’.oar it

-.<» «tbarrel; best Minnesota Snnngat Sb; 3»: 1W Ucon-
<a iii- J-JonJ grade. sfViO; New York Bnok.vnea:.ioa fullaLwrtnuntof Outioeal, Hominy. Oats,

etc., at lo\*c«t ralri. Ooodn namated, and
dohre-r-a frve o: charge

CASEY,
ctxi-ca. -as E^ftn-av.,

Keep rn h.na .heI&3&ss3&*****

CHICAGO. SUNDAY, MARCH 8. 1874—SIXTEEN PAGES
PIANOS AND OH.OANS.

SEGOHD-HAND
PIANOS.

W.h»ro row on h.nd in nnn«n»l!j lam »nd nrled u
aortmsnt of ..cond-n.ndInn nim.nu. wolca wocu odor
»t 01 tomelj low priow, .moan mem iho tollmvlug;
STEINWAY octave, 4 round corner*, rich carved

legi and molding; nearly no*.

fiTEIVR’ AY 7)4 oo’avo, similar in style to tbe above:
i«, withuon *2# bl owner; has been In
nso several years; 1*an admirable Instrument ta
every respect.

fiTETNWA.Y, 7 octave, carved legs; ha# been very
°

carefullyu#ed fora fewyean, and i# m good
, a# now.

HAINES. 7*4 octavo, «nperb care, extra carved, and
carved leg#; baa been in aie two yean.

STECK, 7* octave, “nprigh’ ”Ca*e; has been Innae*Lut a few weeks, and is, therefore, a# good a#

CIIICKERING. 7 octave, ** upright," handsome
case.

nilTrKßinxn. 7 octavo, ei*ra carved case, aer-
n.mtlno molding-*, rich carved leg#; a very
handsome parlor instrument.

WEBER. 7 octavo, carved la merely ** shop-
worn,” having been taken in exchange from a
country dealer.

CLAXLET. DAVIS «& CO.. 7W octavo. "square
grand." carved legs, nearly new.

SMITH & NIXON,
General Northwestern Agent# for the Strloway Pianos,

IQ2 STATB-ST.

SMITH’S
MEEHAN ORGANS.

30 YEAB3 ESTABLISHED.
50,000 HOW m USE.

150FEIST PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN AWAPiE-
ED FOR BEST CR3AN.

NEW STYLES 1
NEW CATALOGUE!

NEW PRICES I
Also, the largest assortment ofPianos

ever brought to the West.
Before purchasing, address

W.W. KIMBALL,
205, 207, 209 State-st.,

Wholesale Agents for tho Northwest.

A LARGE STOCK OP

Spiff
Isimments

TO RENT
AT

$3 to sl2 PER
510 Til.

Xj~2"O3ST &c BIEAI.V,
162 State and 69 .Monroe-st.

MIAdPUI
The •'GreatWestern Dispatch Co.” has loft with ns to

sell for their account a new 7-octaro Plano, four round
corners, back and front alike, made by p. A. Miller £

Go., the case alone being damaged. Must be sold at
once and at a sacrifice, U necessary, to adjnst
the damages. SMITH A NIXON.

162State-st., Chicago.

HATS AND BONNETS.

SPRING SMI
1874.

DALY, LOEB
& CO.’S

GRAND OPENING!
MiMnis

BONNETS,
TUESDAY, March 10.

144 & 146 WAEASH-A7.
FOB, SALE.

For Sale, Moat.
Cargoes cf SHAWNEE VALLEY RTF. AM COAL,

strung, free from clinker, and equal u> Eria for steam
fiarposes. Partiwi wishingto purchspocan have wagon

usds sufficient to teal. ‘Will besoM below erst If taken
at once. Apply to C. S. H*-LE <x CO.,

1"1 Dcaroorn-st.

GIANT NAIL-PULLER
AITD BOX-OPSNEE.

At7CELLOGO & JOHNSON'S, 193South Clark-st. City
Ageau wented.

SCIIUIIEMAN «fc HAND MANTEL CO.,
Michlgan-ar,,corner Van Bnren-sr.

FOR SALE.
Ily brick yard at AVeßtern-av. Biidge. with or withont

tha machinery, or will exchange fjr ronl estate.
D. J. SMALL, 03 West Monroe-at.

MUST BE SOLD !
Merchants, Tailor*, and all others wauling fins Cloths,

Caa-dmeres, and Goats’ Furnishing Good*, can find a
l&rze assor.meni at 2Do Washington-st., whica w..lbcso.d
S* t>«- r-T than rrvt, for cash. in cusr't itsl/ssut.

MEDICAL.

HATS.

The Larsest ard Best Assortment of Silk
aad Hobby Hats at

BISHOP & BARNES’,
COE. STATE ANT) MOKBOE-STS.

3r»f» »t BoIKTO PriDM.

Is destructive of the throat and lung*. DR. S. W. IN-
G&AUAM, 157 South (Jl*rk-st.*curaa th« worst forms or
forfeit hi* let*; 15years’ experience In the treatment oj
Consumption. uue*r, Uuiows, Nervous Diseases, ana

c-f Woman eeaWes him t*» effrr e*ti«wi*nt?7

FINANCIAL.

STATE-ST.

No. 281 STATE-ST.,
COB. OP VAN BUBEN.

Deposits received of any
ament from. 10c to SIO,OOO.

Interest allowed on Savings
Deposits at 6 per cent per an-
num compounded semi-annu-
ally.

Money may be deposited and
withdrawn at any time.

Special Deposits and Trust
Funds received subject to check
at sight.

Investments made for otherson real estate
securities worth three timei amountloaned,
and bearing 10 per cent interest.

Comer Clark and Madison-sts.
Interest on Deposits at 6 Per Cent.

Honey can be drawn atany tine between 10and 3.

DIBECTOUS;
W. B. OGDF.N. REDMOND PRTNDIVILLE,
N. S. BOUTON, BLNJ’N V. PAGE,
M. D. OGDEN, F. O. TAYLOR,
h. 6. WADSWORTH, S. LOCKWOOD BROWN.

M. D. OGDEN. President.
F. C. TAYLOR, Vico President.
O. H. MTTT.T.TKEN. Caahlcr.

DRAFFS OH ALTIuEOPEAN CMES.

Sil GlaM, near Bin.
FOB RENT.

Two Stores. Three light, airy Basements,
Oilicea, single or cn suite. Special induce-
ments to good tenants. ITo Saloons.

BAIRD & BHADLET,
90 LaSalle-at.

STORES TO RENT,
On Wasbington-st.,near Pifth-av.

NOS. 193 k 195, 40185 ft.; Ho. 191,20185 ft.
These Stores are accessible from front or rear, strongly

built, with Fireproof Vaults. Haro full light tixm
north and south, that new buildings cannot obstruct.
Will be rented with or without upper floors or basements,
which are light and finished, at a very low nta .or one to
fireyear*. Apply atRoom 5 same builtilog.

TO RENT.
Stores, basements, lofts, o£2cos, centrally

located, at lowpriceß j.artics.by

General Heal Estate tHentineAarent,
87 South Clnrlc-st.

(Established A. D. 1854.)

FOB EBIsTT.
STORES A® OFFICES

In all part* of tbo city, by
Wil. K. SAMPSON & CO.,

144 LaSalle-st., Otis Block.

Til. .tot,. nodcr t!io Pacific Hotel are to rent very

low price. Room 1 o"l» Block.

ESoxise -so S=S.exa.-£
. fi-i-sashrMoa Icdlana-*v. f near Twentieth-st, •

for «1» or rootS?th the hoo«M. Callat 70 Adams-et.. lint floor.

DOCK TO LEASE
AT BRIDGEPORT.

prs»p advertisement in To Laaxe colntoa.

MISCEEEAHEOOS.

A COSTUME
Roprosenting any partlcnlar character U noror complete
without a wig of the period or e*™™-^*^7*****

can find trigs to represent any age at 119 Eaado.pb-s.,

CORNS. DB.KBSKOS,
_ CSiaOI’O I31®1!

GOEW&S. m o*afui-s*.

INSURANCE.

SailrarE-Breien Pire Ins. Co.
0P HAMBURG, GERMASI.

Assets over - $2,000,000.00.

Mestsr Gon Ins. Go.
0P ROCHESTER, N. T.

Assets, -
- - $250,000.00.

CONiaa WITKOWSET & CO..
,S,

171 & 173 WasMugton-st.,
STAATS ZEITUSO BUILDCiO.

dry-cleaning.

TO
THE NEW PROCESS for cleaning Ladles’ and Gen-

tlemen’s Clo'hintr, just biooght oat by **

acknowledged *up>*'ior to any method of evur
tatrodccrd in “ho West. 1-adl.a’ soldi in Silk, Woolen,S,.rSli«d Jtoodj also Embroidered SacnuM. Dolmans,
i” “retfSTlen “d and mad, to look like now. Tola
DrV-CLEaSISO PJIOCESS does not necMiltst, the
rinnlnc of tbo(tarmcat. or tbcrrraoTal of even tho mostdSlcafMrlmmltJiri. and as 1 toreIs no waablm <bon can
ho no shrinkage of material. >ll goods treatod in this
manner rotnln thoir original Inatrrand

Illinoii-st. aad Zoi Weal Maduou-st.

]V7APIjS SUGAR.

"We are row receiving out regular
consignments from Michigan of
EZTBA CHOICE MAPLE SUGAK,
in 2 and 5 pound bricks, and which
wc guarantee the GEN U INE AH-
TICLE, free from adulteration.

Grocers and Betailera in want of
the PUBS MAPLE can bo supplied.

KAGEB & SPIES,
153 and 155 South "Wator-st,

toe mma crusaders.
Opening of the Campaign at

Cleveland.

The Work Vigorously Pressed la All
Farts of OhSoi

The Wife of an Indiana Saloon-Keeper
Brutally Assaults a Visiter.

Progress of the Work in lowa
and Wisconsin.

The Stmday-Law to He Enforced in
Philadelphia.

OHIO.
AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland, 0., March 7.—Ine interest in the
temperance movement is constantly increasing,
and tho ladies are organizing in various parts of
the city lor a determined campaign. Several
saloons wore visited yesterday in Newburgh, a
suburban ward, and cno dealer, C. 0. Osborn,
induced to renounce his calling. In tho deport-
ment of tbe ladies ihcio was no general denun-
ciation of the ealoon-keepere, but, on the con-
trary, the kindest feeling was manifested toward
them. A committee of ladies from the First
Universalist Choicb, at Mount Gilead, visited
the saio ens in that place yesterday, andreceived
ibe signatures of all theliquor-dealers to their
pledge.

AT ELTBIA.
The largest temperance meeting over convened

in this city was held in the City Hall but night.
More than I.OCU persons were present, and un-
usual enthusiasm was manifested, indicating
tho carnestuefs of tho people. Tho crusade it
gaining strength.

AT ALLIANCE.
A largo meeting vaa held in tho Opera-

House last night. Two bars have been already
closed. Tho work on tho streets will bo begun
next week.

AT NEW FIULADELPHIA
the ladies number over 200. Doilv prayer-
meetings are held, attended ly many of the
business-men. A mass meeting is appointed fo
Sunday night, tonmmuic.itiins were icceiveu
from the Grand Jurors urgingimmediate action.
Out of 84 indictments presented to the present
court, 70 were for selling liquor.

AT WOCSTFB
thorough preparations are being made to move
on the saloons early in the week.

AT COLUMBUS.
Columbus, 0., March 7.—Xho encodersmoved

in four squads to-day. No liquor-dealers have
vetsiguea the pledge, bat a number bave in-
formed the ladies that they have closed their
liquor trade. The pieaumption is that they
want to hold tnemaelves free to resume the
traffic if thewomen’smovement should not suc-
c ed, and, thexefore, will not pledge themselves.
The ladies close the week’s work with the nerve
and emhusiasm that characterized the com-
mencement, and announce that they will resume
hostilities on Monday morning.

AT FINDLAY.
Toledo, 0., March 7.—At Findlay, the wom-

en’s temperance movement is progressing be-
voud tho moat sanguine expectations of the
people. After three days' wort, mere than 200
havo signed the pledge, and four saloon-keepers
have surrendered. This morning a large quan-
tity of liquor was emptied into the streets. The
ladies are encamped, and will not atop Binging
and praying until every saioon in town is closed.
About 400 ladies are engaged iu the work.

AT MAUMEE CITY AND PEHBYaBUT.O,
the ladies have organized to tbo number of ICO
m each place, and will inaugurate toe cmaade
immediately. No delinito plan of action has yet
been decided upon in tills city. A meeting has,
however, been called for Monday evening, ai
Wheeler’s Opera-Houso, to consider the matter.

AT CBE'*TLn>E.
Special Dupateh to The ChL'cwo Tribune.

Cexstijne, 0., Maicb 7.—A committee of
women made their first callon hotel proprietor?*
andsaloon-keepers to-day. Tfaev were received
kindly, and all promised to consider their re-
quest. One saloon-keeper said he pielerrcd
keeping a temperance restaurant, and offered to
sell out his stock of liquors and quit the traffic.
In several instances thewomen weie invited to
call again. They feel much encouraged.

AT ASHT-AVD.
Special Diepaleh to ‘l7\e Chicago Tribune.

Ashulnd, 0., March 7.—The women’s temper-
ance movement, which has been organizing for
the last week by holding prayer andunion meet-
ings day and night, participated in byaii minia-
teia, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Patch and Mother
Stewart, resulted in a ma-ch on the liquor-deal-
ers to-day by the ladies. 100 strong m the fore-
noon and 200 in the afternoon. They first vis-
ited thiee drug stores, where they were well re-
ceived, all signing fbe pledge willingly. They
next went to the hotels, and were allowed to

sing and pray, tut got no signers. In the after-
noon they visited all the saloons, wore ailoweu
to sing and pray in ali but one, D. Gutb’a, win
refused them permission. The ladies quiet iv
withdrew to the pavement, knelt iu the mud.
and held th“lrprayer-meeting. Greatenthusiasm
is manifested by all citizens for the movement.

AT ADA,

special Dispatch to The CMcaao Tribune.
Ada, 0., March 7.—The women’s war ia still

in progress in our midst. Yesieidaystreet wont
cornnjcucfd. They visited four sa oojs, were
kindly received at two, held services within
doors, and were invited to reium. At the other
two places they heldservices on the streets. A
large mass-meeting was heldat the M. E. Church
last night. All toe beat citizens indorse the
movement, and contriouto largely for carrying
out the project. To-day the enthusiasm is una-
bated. The ladies visited the saloons, morning

and afternoon. A prater-meeting ia to be helo
in the saloon of WilliamStroup this evening at
his request.

I>* OENZBAL.
special Dinatch to itu Chicago Tribune.

Toledo, 0., March 7.—The news Jrom all the
towns in this section of the Stale indicates that
the movement i<» on the increase, and thecoming

week will probably eee effective work none in

every county in Northwestern Ohio. The move-
ment seems to lag a little in Defiance, WiTiams,
Paulding, Putoam, Hcnrv, and Fulton Counties,
but these are new counties, with comparatively
sparse population, and the crusade would en-
counter more difficulties than in the older and
more thicklv-sctiled distxicts. In Lucas, Wo.-d,
Ottawa, Seneca, Sandusky, Erie, Laae.
Huron, Wyandotte, Haucccx, Allen, aoo
Van Wait Counties tho work has
already commenced in earnest, or probably will
be early in the week. TLc saloon-keepers cf
the State are circulating petitions to have tiny
Constitutional Convention incorporatea liccus*/
provision in th« new Conotituticu. Thepresent
Constitution imperatively forbids any heenso
law being passed fcy the Lecrislature.

IirDIANA.
AT VALTATIAISO.

mnal bisvaU.l t» Th‘ Cl.icajf Triljim.
Talpaiuico. Imi., March 7.—A Mis. Tom

Ward, wile of a saloon-keeper, knockeu down

Mrs. 1 W. Kellogg, and beat her bead tgtim. i
billiard-table. Sue was taken home insensible
where el-o has had several spasms. Mrs. Mam
was bound over to »PPoa.r

,

on,^e^c^,^." d''li tbalk winch was not furnished. She wil. |>e_dealt
with severely. The excitement is 'cry hiyh.

at waesavt.

Wn°i.ol ’Huffman.
which ha

g
e eneonra ß ed the

they have been ta.oo/-
.

Psl”eh
ap not succeed. they

will commence praying-
at w;>cnr.«TiiK.

_ ,

DUpctch to n* . O.r.™ rrb;m.

WistSSnEE, ini. March i.-lt nts been co.d,
wint-y and nlnsrenng tc-lav; but tm, d.d nut

domr toe iad.es from sinemg and maying m the
streets all cay. It is plain to be seen that tne
ealoonista are weakening. Two closed up bmu-
uesf forever yesterday, and the rest will foUow
Ihfir example, aluough itwill taka a good deal
J7 work. The average salee of laiuor have

dropped off over two-thirds within the last four
days.

SHELBTVTLLE.
Corrtstxmdence >jj j'hc Lhicavo Tribun*,

Shelbyvills, laJ., March 6.—T’u© crusade inchin city continues unabated, although some tea
dava ago it looked ka if the war had spent ice
fun*. It is now jna; eight weeks since the
women commenced tneir work, and in
that time woat baa teen accomphshei ?

Caodor and Impartiality compel the con*elusion that all of the saloons and
wholesale liquor bouses are still running, with
tno exception of the instance of Maize, who quit
the business. Public opinion—that very essen-
tial and potential enforcer of statut<Maw—has
bertn manufactured to snob an extent boro that
ills imposMole for a saloon-man to get a per-
mit to sell intoxicating liquor ; and so odious
is the whole liquor traffic becoming that the pro-
visions of the Baxter bill are being and will bo
enforced. Moss-meetingsare hold twice a week,
wh.ca are largely attended, and thereby the in-
terest is kept up. No one can say when the
women will lay aaide their implements of war;
and they boldly declare an intention to keep up
the fioh, until every talcon is closed.' In a con-
versation to-day witb Mr. Peck, a prominent
saloon-keeper, *ho said facts were stubborn
tilings; that his business had fallen off
hrgelv sirce - the crusade, and so bad
the business of his fellow-saloon-keepers. He
said the regular drinkers still tipped the ** rosy,”
but that the business-men—those who had been
in tbe hVoit of taking an occasional dnnk—bad
stopped. Every aiternoou at 3 o’clock the
crusaders, to the number of sixty, visit all tbo
saloons on the outside, as the proprietors long
since gave them and their husbands notice to
ceaao their visits upon the premises. As tho
matter now stands, tho women hold their ser-
vices in front ot tho saloons, Juat off the pave-
ment. The Circuit Court is now in session, and
itis thought that an injunction will bo applied
for, and then a livelyskirmish is anticipated.
As I now write, tbe ladtss are before the saloon
of Keck, surrounded by somo bundled specta-
tors.

WISCONSIN.
GENEVA.

Corrtsvondenee o' j'«r Chicago 7Vi6uiv.
Geneva, Wis., March C.—A large meeting waa

bold bore hu»t evening at the Methodist Church,
10 take some action in regard to the temperance
question. A large excitement wan aroused. The
leading ladies of tho village are in earrest about
the movement, and next week will visit tbe
hotels and saloons, and endeavor to sing cr pray
the proprietors of these establishments into not
selling any intoxicating liquors. They oueht to
succeed here, if anywucra; for the Village Board
does not grant any licenses to these saloons, yet
liquor is consumed in great quantities. Those
of our Chicago visitors who make this their
summer-retreat will have to tiring their own
demijohns along with them nereatter, if they
wish to indulge in mint-juleps, sherry “Cobblers,
and other such beverages.

IOWA.
AT WATERLOO.

Cotreroondencf of 'Ihe Chicago TVi&un*.
McGkegob, Xa., March 6.— On Thursday last

the ladies, to the number of 100, of tho best
families in the City of Waterloo, met in the
Congregational Church of that city for the pur-
pose of organizing a crusade against Intemper-
ance. The, organization was called tho Ladies’
Temperance Union. An Executive Committee
was apoointed, consisting of one lady from each
chuich in the city. Tho mode of proceeding
was d.acuseed, and various opinions expressed!
The unanimous opinion was, that something
must he done at once to stay the tide of Intem-
perance. Tho interest manifested was inteoso.
Ananpemenla are being mad© for a grand tem-

perance meeting on Mondaynext, in the after-
noon.

P2TVH 3TT/VANTA.
THE SUNDAY-LAW IN PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, March 7.—The Supremo Goun-
ci 1 of the Liquor iK/.lcrs’ Association request
all persons connected with the Association to
close their places of business on Sunday.

The Mayor has issued a proclamation giving
notice that, m consequence uf the interpretation
placed by the Court of Common Pleas upon the
law relative to the sale of intoxicating Uquots on
Sunday, the police have been instructed to aid
in bringing violators to justice. The .District-
Attorney tsays he will treat all cases of violation
of the Sunday Liquor law the came as othei
cases.

LAKE NAVIGATION.
Preparations for Resumption»»Cotidl«

con ox the Ico in the Straits*
Detboit, Mich., March 7.—Dispatches to-day

from Upper Lake ports show that, with the ex-
ception of some ico in Lake St. Clair, there is
nothing to prevent sleamcrs now going to the
upper andof Lake Union. Diver steamers will
commence their regular crips on Monday. The
Detroit & Cleveland Jiao will commence as soon
as the boats are ready, probably about the 15tb.
A boat leaves ilav City fur Alpena on Monday or
Tuesday.

Ihe ico in the S*raits of Mackinac is still
solid, not showing as muca signs of breaking
no as a wee* ago. At SaultSto. Marie the ico is
btiU solid. Weathermild. Work on tcu canal
progressing favorably. On Lake Superior there
is verv little ico between Maiquetie and Grand
Island, At iho former place the la*o is cleat
outside the breakwater- Weather mild.

Sandusky, 0., March 7,—Tug Gdden Zaglo
arrivedhere at 11 o’clock thu morning from Put-
in-Bay, being the firot arnvai this season. The
Captain reports very little ica ia the lake.

THE INDIANS.

Arrival of the Force Sent to flio Be*
I»cf of the Red CJ«ud Accncy—The
Indians thus lor Fcaceablc.
Oifaha, Neb., March 7.—The troops sent to

tbo relict of the Bed Cloud Agency, art ived there
on the afternoon ol the sth, a:l well. They were
deluvod somewhat on accountof having to throw
some bridgesacross streams. Thev met no In-
diana, and found all quiet there. There are be-
tween 2,C00 and 3,000 S our. lacuna at the
agenev underBed Cloud, also a large numberof
Caeyoanes aud Ariapahoes.

It is reported that Spoiled Tail’s bands ana
gome Minucconjous bad & fight at Whetstone
Ageocv ou the 4ih, which icsoJtcd ia the former
being driven away from the Agency.

The beef herds of both agencies have been
raided and dispersed. No beef has been pur-
sued at the Bed C oud Agency since the Uth of
Febmarv. Matters are not considered safe or
aettled.

‘

though tbo troops met with no opposl-
;iou eu ionto, but it is thought, having effected
au entrance into the reeorva.ion in gqqd shape,
they will be able to maintain their position.

A company of the Ninth Infantry goes westto
Grand Island to-monow to be on band enema
Any trouble with the Indians bieak out m the vi-
cinity of the Upper Loup.

PO-LITICAL*
£as(ern Bnaicljal HIret ions.

BcftaLo, jlaich 7.—l’rom Tuesday's city eleo-
tioua it) tins State the followins remit* ate

Ktica. which went Demonatic i?st.
rear now elects T. S. Sayre. Republican, tor
Mayor, by 423 majority. Oaaep-o Demccratio
last vear. now electa BenjaminDooiitile, Kepuh-
.ican Mayor, bv over ICO majont'. Borne,
r.hicii gave 217 Democratic majouty last year.
mow mves a Kepubiican majority or 170, and
e’ecta a Republican ConnciL Bochcaler eiects
a'eoree N. Clarkson, Bepublicau, for Mayor.
Troy, Auburn, and Elmra elect Democratic
Mayors. Eoughke-psie elects the Republican
ticket; ditto Grcenbtieh.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
i; Z7r Tonic, March 7.—Arrived, steamships

AbyeMiaia ana CiU oI Montreal, frem Li"eri)OoL
The steamer Vhkcousuj ia nor? tjevcral daya

oveidue, owing entuely, the managers of ibo
line believe, to the recent terrible weather.

London, March 7.—Sicamabip ScaiUer, from
Sew York, li&a arrived out.

LIDSL CASE.
CmrmtATl. 0., March 7. —It. T, Scowdoo,

Superintendent and Engineer of the City Pain:-
Works, wca Bp-entcd co-day, ci< a wuirant of
Thomas Quinn, cb-ngicß him with procuiing the
v-n-ilication of tne lioel in the E(\q,nrtr charging
Quauo and «Jud*o ilocffr: wxib *ilen»ptiu»< to
form % Wuter-Workt lliug to swindle tuo cuy.

PERSONAL.
>ETT Yonu, March 7.—Gen. Scbenc!:. United

States Minister toEngland, and
tftH the Treasure u.isii* is

Europe5, arrived to-day, and Caleb Cashing utled
for Spam*
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